Membership Meetings are held on the 3rd Monday of each month at 1900 hrs at the Marine House
located at 3758 Pulliam Dr., Louisville, KY 40269. Learn more about the Detachment at
kentuckianamarines.org

Marine Corps League 729 Report of
Officers
Commandant
4dbhaddix@twc.com
Sr. Vice Commandant
gysgtapple@yahoo.com
Jr Vice Commandant
phughes1945@aol.com
Judge Advocate
cjwychylis@aol.com
Adjutant
william1011@gmail.com
Paymaster
cmsron@yahoo.com
Chaplain
schmidtr1@bellsouth.net
Sgt. At Arms
gunnytanker@gmail.com
Quartermaster
mr93rm@bellsouth.net
Newsletter Editor
william101146@gmail.com
Web Sgt.
troybowden77@gmail.com

Dan Haddix
502-417-3266
Bud Apple
502-645-6534
Phil Hughes
502-767-3834
C J Wychulis
502-550-2626
Ted Barber
812-725-5838
Ronald C. Knight
502-681-5440
Richard Schmidt
502-322-6170
Donald Schofield
502-298-5713
Mike Rice
502417-7287
Ted Barber
812-725-5838
Troy Bowden
502-424-2213

News of the Detachment
**************************
Later in this issue are photos of Detachment
729. They are “vintage” based on each
members service time. One might say a travel
back in time. If you would like to participate
send photo to the newsletter editor.
Just a couple reminders. First, If you have
moved or plan to move , please advise the
Newsletter Editor (that’s me) noted in the list
of officers or send a note to the Detachment
mail box. We are now able to make a direct
change to the National Database.
Detachment 729
Marine Corps League 729
P O Box 1367
Louisville, KY 40269
The other thing is to be sure of where your
DD-214 is and tell someone.

Coming Events
Detachment Board Meeting: To be announced
Detachment Membership meeting: Delayed to Covid safe distancing requirements

Wish these March Birthday
Boys a grand day!
Apple

Bud

3

Bertrand

Earl

3

Boyd
Tim
4
Nowak
William 6
Ratterman Emmett 6
Glass
Anthony 10
Rose
Leo
12
Horne
Andrew 15
Maloney Michael 16
Shaugnessy John
17
Rosenthal Bernard 18
Cross
Robert 20
Mattingly W.
20

Simone Paul
20
Ennis Jerome 20
Sparks James 22
Sparks James 22
Oagley H.
27
Payne John
27
Miller Charles 28
Herrick Brian 29
Estes Rodney 30
Schultz Thomas 30
Rowan Kevin 31

This series seems to be enjoyed and well received. We will only include
one photo and if you have not submitted one yet the membership will
enjoy the travel back in time. Below and not listed in any particular order
are: Wayne Hall, Hank LaDouceur, Norman Preston and Bob Jordon. Send
your photo to: Ted Barber, 3214 Emerald Court, Jeffersonville, IN 47130.

Happy
Birthday,
Boys!
Boop,
boop de
boop

Websites of Interest
Here is a website link to a You Tube video that is most interesting. It is an
unbelievable museum with authentic military items from WW I on through
Afghanistan theaters. It is a walk-thru hosted by the owner. You will not
regret this trip . His name is Mel Bernstein known as “Dragon Man” and the
military museum is in Colorado Springs,
Colorado.

HTTPS://m.youtube.com/watch?v=9hUl5Fz1jOg

Another most interesting web site is the Battle of Midway told from the
Japanese perspective. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bd8_vO5zrjo
There are three parts to this video series.
Thanks to Bud Walker for this heads up. It is an example of a member
hearing of information that could pique the interest of the members.

Detachment, have you wondered what you can do during this
pandemic? Television and reading books can go so far. We
have close to 70 members that we only reach out via regular
US Postal means. Have you ever wondered about them? Some
may be home bound for health or other reasons and their
contact with others is limited.
Here is the reason for this email. Would you be interested
in helping a “REACH OUT” team? If we could get ten members,
that means maybe seven people assigned to each for us to
contact via email or just a note. Should we get more
detachment members the contact list would be even smaller.
Give this serious thought. Contact Al Broussard or Ted
Barber and we will create your contact list.
Al Broussard (502)657-8638

Congratulations to Otis Fox
Congratulations are in order for our
Detachment member Otis Fox. He has
been working certification as a Veterans
Service Officer. There are still some
hoops for him to jump through before he
is able and prepared to assist with any
claims. He has expressed an interest in
ONLY assisting Detachment 729
members. He hopes to “hang his
shingle” in April. Until then any inquiry
can be sent to me, Editor

These winter days and covid-19 compliance have given us much to reflect on.
I think of the legacy of our faithful veterans. Those who have passed as well as those who
are still with us. It is a testimony of faith, hope and love.
There are many ways to serve others. One of the best expressions of love is giving of our
time. The best time to love is now. When you give someone your time, you are giving them a
portion of your life.

John 3:18 “Dear children, let us not love with words or speech but with actions
and in truth”.
Richard Schmidt
Chaplain MCL

DETACHMENT MARINE OF THE YEAR
2021
GENERAL INFORMATION:

The Marine of the Year shall be selected to correspond with the Fiscal Year. The award will be presented
within the first quarter of the new fiscal year. This award shall be presented to a regular member of the
Detachment who has rendered service(s) and performed deed(s) above and beyond the duties and obligations
required of a member of the Kentuckiana Detachment. Nominations for the Marine of the Year shall be considered
and selected by the current members of the Detachment Marine of the Year Society.
The Marine of the Year Society shall be comprised of all recipients of the Detachment Marine of the Year
Award in good standing with the Marine Corps League. The Society is charged with receiving and reviewing
nominations for the Detachment Marine of the Year. The President of the Society will name their selection at the
July meeting. Each recipient of the Marine of the Year Award shall serve as President of the Society for the
following year. The Society shall have no less than five members present to deliberate the selection.
(1) Nominations for this award will be accepted from any member in good standing of the Detachment.
(2) Each nomination shall have a brief sketch of the person being nominated as well as a written summary
stating why this nominee should be the Marine of the Year. The nominee must also be a member in good
standing.
(3) Nominations will be addressed to the current President of the Society (in lower left hand corner put ATTN:
PRESIDENT MOY SOCIETY) then seal the envelope and hand deliver/and or mail postmarked not later than 20 May
2021. Nominations received after that date will not be considered. All letters of nomination shall remain sealed
until the society meets to make the selection. The Society shall convene on a date determined by the President of
the Society but not later then the General Membership meeting following the end of the fiscal year. The President
of the Society shall announce the recipient of the Marine of the Year Award at the July General Meeting.
CRITERIA:
There are no minimum criteria to be eligible for this award, but consideration will be given to members who have
demonstrated contributions in the following areas:
COMMITMENT: This is defined as a member’s participation in Detachment affairs, such as attendance at monthly
meetings, working on committees and projects, taking a leadership role in detachment affairs and functions, and
supporting the various MCL programs sponsored by the Detachment. Also considered is the commitment to
perpetuate membership through recruiting and retention efforts.
SERVICE: This is defined as a member’s participation in the Community which provides help and Relief to the
underprivileged and reflects positively on the Marine Corps League as well as on the nominees character. Also
considered will be the contribution to patriotic programs which espouse good citizenship and strong moral values.
(i.e. – Any and all organizations that promote health, welfare, and good relations especially toward the community
and which reflect positively on the Marine Corps League.
Note: More than one nomination on the same form will be disqualified!

NOMINATION FORM
Nominee:

Person Nominating:
Commitment: (Indicate here MCL activities in which the nominee has contributed)

Service in the Community:

(Community Activities – Organizations supported)

Personal Statement of Recommendation: You may attach a letter if you wish. (1 additional page
only)

Date:

Signature of person making nomination:
Mail to: President MOY Society, P. O. Box 991367, Louisville, KY 40299-1367

Must be received or postmarked by 20 May 2021

Rifle Honors update…..
Those members who participate in the Rifle Honors for
deceased veterans have been busy since the first of July last
year. There was a period of time during the Pandemic that
none were provided. Since July 1 of last year there have
been over 75 details and the members have provided over
1300 hours.
For their efforts, the Detachment has received over $5,000
in stipends from the State of Kentucky and donations from
the families.

Only two lapel pins can be worn at any time. They are of your choce. After
several inquiries here is the list:
Past National Commandant
Devil Dog of the Year
Life Member
MCL Membership

National Marine of the Year
Chapel of Four Chaplains
Retired Marine or Retired Navy

United States Flag (crossed flags is not allowed.
Past Department or Past Detatchment Commandant
5
Ordained Minister or Ordained Chaplain Viet Nam 50th Commemorative

Marine Corps League
PO Box 1367
Louisville, KY 40269-1367

Marine Corps League
PO Box 1367
Louisville, KY 40269-1367

